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Billericay Town  have been made the favourites to win
the 2024/18 Isthmian Premier League title by betting company Betway.
On Tuesday (August
8),  Essex Live reported the news that the Blues multi-millionaire owner Glenn Tamplin
has further added to his squad with the  signings of former Wolves defender Kevin Foley
and a 2006/07 Champions League runner-up with Liverpool in midfielder Jermaine Pennant
-  giving them a much stronger squad heading into the new campaign.
Ricay were
originally given a first show of 13/8 with  the leading online bookmaker, but thanks to
the intake of new talent from higher divisions and again securing the services  of
former England international Paul Konchesky and Tottenham midfielder Jamie O'Hara, the
odds that been slashed to 2/5 favourites.
The confidence  in Tamplin's side is so high
at present that the closest rivals in the betting odds for taking the crown  instead of
Billericay Town are Dulwich Hamlet at 16/1 - although a separate book has been opened
not including the  Essex side, placing Dulwich as 3/1 favourites.
Betway's Alan Alger,
said: "Whilst the buzz is building ahead of the start of  the Premier League, a big
gamble has been going on far lower down the leagues.
"Billericay Town have been punted
all  the way in from 13/8 to a current 2/5 for the Isthmian Premier.
"Having Jermaine

Antes do Super Bowl LVIII, o superstar da rap. 37 e compartilhou no Instagram que ele colocou
um enorme$1.15 milhões de milhão milhõesOs chefes de Kansas City apostaram que os chefe da
cidade, São Francisco venceriam o 49ers.
No jogo, uma "aposta de proposta" ( aposentação ou prop. novidadeou aposta lateral) É:uma
aposta feita em { brs bet relação à ocorrência ou não existência durante um jogo (geralmente o
game de jogar) da num evento que no afeta diretamente a final do jogador. resultado final..
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Pennant and Paul Konchesky in the  ranks has clearly instilled confidence in punters and
we could be paying out a fair sum if they go on  to win the league."  
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